Robert David Ruppel
August 17, 1926 - May 18, 2020

Passed away peacefully May 18, 2020. Age 93 years. Robert David Ruppel was born
August 17, 1926 in Saginaw to David and Charlotte (Miller) Ruppel. He married Mildred
Anna Veitengruber on June 25, 1949. She predeceased him on March 3, 2015. Mr.
Ruppel served his country in the U.S. Army during World War II. He was a faithful member
of Good Shepherd Lutheran Church for many years, and later joined Faith Ev. Lutheran
Church in his geriatric years. Bob always had his Lord Jesus Christ in mind as life
decisions and events took place. He served as an inspector at General Motors Steering
Gear division for 30 years. He will be remembered for his gentle disposition, ever ready
smile, and willingness to help where he could. Surviving are two daughters and their
husbands; Kay (Robert) Bennett, and Susan (Thomas) Herzberg, four grandchildren;
Melinda (Aaron) Kisser, Jennifer (Joe) Espinoza, Andrew (Christine) Herzberg, Kelly
(Lancaster) Graham, and their families; fourteen great-grandchildren; a niece, Ellen
(Robert) Taylor and her family; sister-in-law, Doris (the late Robert) Braun and her family.
Bob and Mildred both valued their friendship of many church people, neighbors, and
friends during their lives. Bob was also predeceased by his sister, Bertha Taub, and a
brother, Harold Fierstein. Bob’s family sincerely thanks each and every staff member at
Hoyt Nursing Home for their gentle and loving care for these past seven years. Your kind
attention to “Grandpa” was heartfelt and appreciated by his family. A special thank you to
Spencer and Chelsea Skorupski and the entire Skorupski Family Funeral Home staff for
their comfort and genuine care. Please click the following link to watch the Memorial
Ceremony live http://client.tribucast.com/tcid/68942929. Memorial offerings are suggested
to Faith Ev. Lutheran Church. Final arrangements have been entrusted to Skorupski
Family Funeral Home & Cremation Services (formerly Reitz-Herzberg), 1550 Midland Rd.,
between State & Gratiot. Expressions of sympathy may be shared with the family online at
www.skorupskis.com.

Comments

“

Dear grandpa,
I will never forget the memories you gave me. Sleepovers at your house, swinging on
the monkey swing, coming over your house everyday after school and eating
microwave french fries and watching laser disk movies. (Kelly would spin in circles
forever to the pop rock cartoon one). If I was sick at school you would always come
and get me. If I needed something you'd bring it. You always seemed to have money
in your pocket for a meal at arbys and a couple coupons to go along with it. I will
never forget the things you used to say all the time, "Your grandpa's getting old
Jenny" and "I look good for (whatever age you were) don't I" You were the most
caring, loving, sweet, adorable, honest man ever. I was absolutely blessed to have
you as my grandpa!! I am so very sad that I couldn't see you one last time and say
good bye to you. But just know that I will always be your Jenny. I love you

Jennifer Espinoza - May 23 at 09:30 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to Bob's family. You may not remember me but my wife,
Frances, and I were friends of Bob and Mildred for many, many years from childhood
and the fun times at my stepdad's, the Gorte farm. My wife passed away in 2009 but
prior we kept in touch over the years. My daughter, Connie, spotted Bob's name on
Obit Michigan and I'm so glad to have this opportunity to say what a great friend he
was, will not be forgotten and you are all in my thoughts and prayers. Chris Miller,
AuGres, , Michigan

Chris Miller & daughter Connie - May 21 at 04:40 PM

“

Lauren Wasney
2 minutes ago
I had the privilege of taking care of Bob at Hoyt a while back, He was such a loving
man and always made me smile. He would always call us girls Honey, and of course
I can never forget his famous question “Honey, what time is it?” I haven’t worked at
Hoyt in over a year and a half and I can still remember the sound of his voice. Rest in
Heaven Bob.

Lauren Wasney - May 21 at 10:13 AM

“

We have such fond memories of Bobs warm smile,hugs, and gentle spirit. He and
Mildred were faithful friends to my parents. Praying for God’s love and comfort for his
family...he loved you so much!

lois drew - May 19 at 07:27 PM

“

I had the privilege of taking care of Bob at Hoyt a while back, He was such a loving man
and always made me smile. He would always call us girls Honey, and of course I can never
forget his famous question “Honey, what time is it?” I haven’t worked at Hoyt in over a year
and a half and I can still remember the sound of his voice. Rest in Heaven Bob.
Lauren - May 21 at 10:07 AM

“

I have fond memories of my sweet Uncle Bob. He was loving and always ready to give out
hugs. Years ago when we were visiting from whichever state we were living in at the time,
he wanted to hand me some money for gas or something. When I objected, he said in his
sweetest Uncle Bob voice "It's ONLY money, Marsha."
We have used that phrase often when things were tight - it puts things in perspective AND
puts a smile on my face as I remember him. So glad that he is now reunited with my Aunt
"Moanie" (Mildred). I look forward to one day seeing them both again.May the Lord bring
sweet memories back to Kay and Susan and their families in the days ahead. Marsha
Marsha Gruenbaum - May 24 at 06:04 PM

